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Welcome

8th

Aug

Whole School Assembly

10th

Aug

Prep - 2 100 Days of Learning

11th

Aug

Hoopme Basketball Tournament

21st

Aug

Cookie Dough orders & money DUE TODAY

23rd

Aug

BOOK WEEK PARADE

23rd

Aug

Prep Circus Day

29

Aug

Father’s Day Stall

30

Aug

Father’s Day Stall - Second Chance
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From the Principal
My week started with a meeng at The Hub. The Hub partners
(Whilesea Community Connecons, PRACE– Preston
Reservoir Adult, The Smith Family and Nina, our Hub
coordinator) meet regularly to discuss ways in which the Hub
can support the Thomastown Community as well as
increase parent engagement at Thomastown West PS. If you
have any ideas… we’d love to hear them! Please feel free to
come and chat with myself or Nina.
I am sure you have heard about our Cookie Dough fundraiser!
The children can tell you how delicious
the Choc Chunk
cookies are.
DO NOT MISS OUT!
Orders and money are due:
21st August 2017

You may have noced some new faces around the
school!
Welcome to Susan Van den berg. Susan is a new
Teacher Aide who has been employed for a short term
contract to support our students who
receive special addional funding from the
Department of Educaon. Susan has
already demonstrated her vast knowledge
and experse in supporng students with
special needs.
Alanna Di Sera will be with us for a month.
Alanna is teaching in Room 1 for a month
while Mrs Cooke is enjoying a
well-deserved break and is on long service
holidaying in Thailand. Alanna
is a
graduate from La Trobe University in
Bundoora and has recently completed her
ﬁnal year in Masters of Teaching. Prior to
this, Alanna completed a Bachelor of Arts
with a major in languages (Spanish).

Parent Opinion Survey
Next week our school will be conducng the Annual
Department of Educaon Parent Opinion Survey. This
survey is conducted every year with a randomly
selected sample group of 102 parents. The school’s
staﬀ, School Council and Community greatly value all
feedback from parents, analysing and using the data to
make our school a beer school. If you are one of the
randomly selected families who are chosen to complete
the survey, please note the survey is to be completed
online this year. If you need any informaon, have any
quesons and/or need assistance with compleng the
survey, please contact our school. Your me, support
and honesty is greatly valued and appreciated.

Literacy/Numeracy Week

Goal of the Week
Have you noced our weekly
goal on our school sign?

GREAT THINGS are happening in our not too distant
future! We will be celebrang 100 days of Learning, Prep
Circus Day and Book Week!
This year the Children’s Book Council of Australia is
celebrang Book Week from Saturday 19th – Friday 25th
August (Week 6 for us). The theme for this year is Escape
to Everywhere. Congratulaons to all of the books that
have been shortlisted this year. We will connue to
enjoy reading these books during our library sessions and
in our classrooms. You can see the full list of short listed
books, on the Children’s Books Council of Australia’s
website: h,p://cbca.org.au/short-list-2017

The whole school is working
very hard to live by our school
values of
 RESPECT
 RESPONSIBILITY
 RESILIENCE
 EMPATHY
 STRIVING TO BE OUR BEST
I have aached our School
for your
Uniform policy
convenience.

2017 Woolworths Earn & Learn

As a school, we will be celebrang Book Week with a
parade where we invite students in Grades 1 – 6 to dress
up as a favourite book character on Wednesday 23rd
August. Our Prep children will already be dressed up with
a Circus theme!

Concert news
The concert commiee has been meeng, planning and
recently... audioning students for the main roles! They
will be announced on Monday!

School Council Meeting

Earn & Learn is back for 2017 and we are asking all TWPS
families to support the students, by bringing in those
Woolworths Earn & Learn sckers. You can collect your
sckers now – the collecon meline began on July 26th and
connues unl September 19th.
For every $10 spent you can earn a scker which will assist
us gain valuable equipment resources. So parents, relaves,
extended family make sure you gain these sckers and send
them along. The school collec5on box is situated in the main
entrance to the school. We will also hopefully have
addional collecon boxes at Woolworths supermarkets –
more details coming on this.
We would love some parent help collang the Earn & Learn
sckers! Please see the Oﬃce if you have some spare me
available.

Our next School Council Meeng will be held on
Tuesday 15th August.

Schools of Rock
Last term 40 students aended Schools of Rock in
Tullamarine. Congratulaons to all of the students who
performed. You were outstanding! You should be very
proud of how you represented our school. Thank you Mr
Rosa and Mrs Bufalino for the me you take to ensure
our band and choir achieve their potenal! Thank you to
Jodi Arnephy for the videoing the event. I was unable to
aend the performance but have been about to view the
video. We hope to upload the video to the website
sooner rather than later.

Education Matters,
Teachers Make a Difference
& Every Day Counts!

Sandi Young
Principal

Alone we can do so lile;
together we can do so
much.
Helen Keller

puRng kids down because of their weight, looks,
intelligence or other personal aributes. If you’re
told oSen enough that you’re dumb then it can
have a way of scking. As a parent become
intolerant of personal put-downs from your kids.

Hi Everyone!

This week I began working with our level two
students on the value of kindness – an important
aspect of EMPATHY. We looked at the book, ‘The
Kindness Quilt’by Nancy Elizabeth Wallace.
Watch it on you tube with your children – h*ps://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=WbC2mx4d8I4
Each student then talked about how they have
shown kindness or how someone has shown
kindness to them. I have asked each student to
ﬁnd a way to show kindness to someone in the
next few days. I am looking forward to hearing
their stories.

2. Help children iden5fy friendly behaviours:
Being a good friend means many things such as
being loyal, keeping conﬁdences, accepng
mistakes and a whole lot more. Help kids
understand these friendly behaviours and refer
back to them when they are being...... unfriendly.
3. Hypno5ze your kids: My dad used to say, ‘If
you haven’t anything nice to say about someone,
don't say anything at all.' Like many parents he
passed on his wisdom using memorable phrases,
slogans and platudes. Find a way to package up
your personal wisdom around 'niceness' and start
hypnozing your kids.
Friendliness has been idenﬁed as a basic skill that
will contribute to children’s overall success at
school and beyond. So helping kids tap into their
niceness will assist them to work beer with
others, be more accepng and be happier.

Educa5onal Psychologist, Michael Grose has the
following words of wisdom for parents around
teaching kindness to your children:
Spend some me in any schoolyard or listen in to
some sibling conversaons and you'll soon realize
that children (your children too) can be very cruel
to each other. They can say the most cuRng
things.
One of the jobs of parents is to help kids tap into
their capacity to be kind, to be helpful and to be
generous to others.
The capacity to be nice is there. It just needs to be
developed, encouraged and nurtured. You may
need to persevere and keep reminding kids to do
the right thing by others. Tips for helping kids tap
into their 'niceness'…
1. Develop a No-put down policy: Help kids
understand the potenal destrucveness of

Please contact the school oﬃce
if you have any concerns regarding your children
and/or you wish to meet with me.
Robyn Mulholland (Student Well-being)

AFTER CARE NEWS
August 2017
Term 3 has been very busy indeed. We’ve had new enrolments, student returns and our many
happy regular aendees. We would like to welcome some new prep children and hope they
enjoy all the wonderful experiences and friendships made here at Oshclub ASercare.

J Welcome Rania, Hanit and Atharv J
In the past couple of weeks we have enjoyed taking part in the winter wonderland experience.
The children came dressed in their warmest winter clothing while enjoying some winter fun.

Another focus was celebrang ‘NAIDOC Week at Oshclub’. The children were able to design their
very own didgeridoos, boomerangs and totem animals, using recycled materials, dot painng and
paerns painted with earthy natural colours.

We extended this experience by exploring Oshclub’s cultural diversity by having the children make ﬂags of the world and explore tastes from Nave Australia; by making our very
own cheesy damper. We also made some Italian bruschea; delicious crunchy bread
topped with diced tomatoes drizzled with olive oil.

Flags of the world

Damper and Bruschea
Games from around the globe were played, such as a Greek statues game- similar to freeze frame, Pass
the orange from Ireland; a game where an orange is passed under your chin, Swap chairs by the numbers
from France; similar to musical chairs only numbers are used and a blindfolded child and Spanish ﬂy from
Spain; this game is very much like leapfrog. The children had lots of laughs trying out these new games.
They showed values such as fairness, kindness and empathy. Well done Oshclub kids!!

Parent Informa5on
OSHC program phone: 0407 372 056
Coordinator: Desiree Bustos
Assistant: Carmen Belloﬁore
Program email: thomastownwest@oshclub.com.au
OSHClub Head Oﬃce: 03 8564 9000
Regards, TWPS OSHClub Staﬀ

Book Week 2017
To celebrate Book Week this year we will be
having a Book Parade on Wednesday 23rd
August. As this coincides with Circus Day for
the preps we will be asking the students from
Grades 1 to Grade 6 to dress up as their
favourite Book Character.
A double celebraon!!
Remember by being creave this doesn’t
need to be an expensive project. I am sure
there a lots of bits & pieces at home that can
be used, even the $2 shops have many items
that could added to a costume. So students
get your thinking caps on & let the fun begin.
We look forward to seeing many amazing
book characters plus our circus performers at
our parade.

We sll do not have anyone to help collate the lunch
orders on a Friday. It's quite easy and can take about
10-20 minutes. Sincere thanks to Maureen who
volunteers and helps us on Wednesdays. If you are
available to lend a hand on Fridays, please contact
the oﬃce when school returns aSer the holidays. It
would be a shame to stop lunch orders on a Friday
and only have lunch orders once a week.

Kind Regards
Chrisne Bridges
This Tuesday, 1st August the school assembly
has been cancelled due to the builders.
We aim to have our first Term 3 assembly
Tuesday 8th of August.

The students who have been selected to represent Thomastown West PS in
the Young ICT Explorers Finals Competition are:
Aeisha Mekaoui
Peng Guo
Daniel Osman
Elin Reda

DO NOT MISS OUT!

